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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to investigate the

effects of prescribed literature on the reader's self-reliance. The
subjects were 36 sixth grade children from the ages of eleven to
thirteen. Pretest and posttest measures of self-reliance were made by
the California Test of Personality and the Teacher Rating Scale. The
subjects were randomly assigned to one of three groups:
bibliotherapy, recreational reading, or control. The bibliotherapy
group was given prescribed literature intended to promote greater
self-reliance. The recreational reading group bad released time for
recreational reading. The control group did not have either any
prescribed literature or released time for recreational reading. The
results indicated that there was no significant difference between
the groups' self-reliance scores on the posttest measures. (NR)
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The subjects used in the investigation were thirty-six sixth

grade school children from the ages of eleven to thirteen. The

number of subjects used in the investigation was determined by

considering the power of the F-test in analysis of variance. The

purpose of the study was to investigate the effects of prescribed

literature on the reader's self-reliance. Pre and post-test mea-

sures of self-reliance were made by Th3 California Test of Person-

,ality, and The TeacherRatinz Scale. The independent variables, I.Q.

and Reading (Made Placement, were used ns screening critera. Sub-

jects wen rpntIonlly placed into n three group design. The design

oonpistad of Pr ",xperir-!ertrl Croup I- li'lliotherapy; An Experi-

ent,i1 gone, IT- Readinc; rind Group III - A. Control

(Troup,

ocperimental Croup I was presertea nrescribed literPtnre in-

tendel to promote greater self-relinnce. Experimental Group II

ilrAd relPased time for recreattonal reading without prescribed

litere.ture. Group III was the Control group without prescribed

literature or released time for recreational reading.

The twelve students comprising Experimental Grolu I -

therapy were presented books to promote greater self-reliance from

le
be Kircher's List and hooks written by the experimenter. The Experi-
N4

mental group II - Recreational Reading Group had released time to
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recld books or their c!:oic, excludiri; those selected for rlrovir I.

A re,-Iding center was prepared for the sessions in each school.

both roui.'s met for fortyfive minutes daily for four weeks. Two

dais ere spent on interpretation skills with both of the experi

mental groups. There was no discussion of the stories in either

group, thus reducing the chance of confounding by a projective

effect. The Control Group did not participate in any of the

above activities though they were a part of the pretest and post

test plan.

Prior to any treatment each teacher was asked to rate the

student's selfreliance. This measure formed the pretest of The

Teacher Sating Scale. After the treatment each teacher was ask-i

to again rate the student's selfreliance. This measure formed

the posttest of The Teacher ,Rating

Ultivaria.;;e Analysis of Covariance was used to analyze the

thita. Three hypotheses were tested in the study. The results in

dicated that there were no significant differences among groups.

The general null hypothesis of no differences among the groups'

self.r. eliaricc :corps was accepted. Therefore, within the limits of

this experiment it sari 1 e concluded thnt 11.bliotherapy may not be

an f-ifreLi.vn tool in prootinl: greater selfreliance. Tlis finding

does not support the theoretical i_mplication that 1,illiotherapy can

help solve come developmental problems of adjustment and growth.

TA second null bypothe7is of no differences among groups on

the reader's selfreliance as measured by The,Oalifornis Test of

Persoralit-7 was accepted. This would indicate that there was little
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demolistrb3P tfc:et from tiro "dblio+11,:,rap trentliert of promotint,

treter F1C-roliancP.

hyliothe of no di-.'frrences omone groups or the

reader's Neasure6 by The 2eacher Rating 3e le was

vePepted. Yhe LilliotherPpy Croup had s substantially higher mean

adjusted poet-test score and the YAAI:ACOVA results of this hypothesis

si6nific;ince (.05) and was found to be significant at

the .07 level. This could indicate a need for further research and

for different experimental designs.

The California Test of Personality's Interest Inventory was

also given. A pertinent question on the inventory asked, "Do you

like to read literature"? In the post-hoc analysis it was evident

that some groups had a better attitude toward reading literature.

Ten of the twelve subjects in the Control Group answered yes to the

question, as compared to five in the Bibliotherapy Group and six

in the Tlecreational Reading Group. This led the experimenter to

pose the question: Are the frequencies of individuals in the two

categories (yes and no) significantly different? Because the data

were categorized into frequencies, a chi -spare test was used for

the analysis. The groups were found to be not equal, thereby in-

dicating a possible confounding effect in the design, i.e., inspite

of random assignment to experimental and control groups, there was

a significant imbalance among the groups in terms of their liking

to read. The California Test of Personality's Self-Reliance score's

lack of reliability, as estimated by Guttman's Lamda III, may account

for not finding significant differences among groups.

The major focus of research on bibliotherapy has been the adole-



scent or adult. Few investigations have been conducted on the ele-

mentary level, and those that have were impressionistic or used

non-validated questionnaires, observations or interviews. At

this point it is still questionable as to whether elementary level

students benefit from bibliotherapy.


